Cryptosporidium in commercially produced turkeys on-farm and postslaughter.
To determine the presence of Cryptosporidium species in commercially produced turkey flocks on farm and postslaughter. Three separate turkey flocks were sampled at a single farm and again postslaughter at a commercial processing facility. DNA was extracted and purified from faecal (farm) or caecal (postslaughter) samples and a fragment of 18S rDNA was amplified using a nested PCR approach. Amplified fragments were sequenced, aligned and a neighbour joining tree was constructed. Cryptosporidium meleagridis was not identified in any of the flocks tested. However, all flocks tested positive for Cryptosporidium parvum species. One of the flocks tested positive at the farm and postslaughter. While C. parvum was present in birds at the farm and postslaughter, turkeys at this facility are not likely to be a significant reservoir for this species. Cryptosporidium meleagridis infects avian and human hosts and is increasingly being recognized as a significant human pathogen. However, this study found no evidence of C. meleagridis in commercially produced turkeys at a single location.